Feed NYC & Fill Our Trucks

The Need
The COVID-19 crisis is urgent, and we are prepared to step up and deliver more food to meet the need. With NYC public school closing, we know that children may lose access to school meals and families will face greater challenges affording food. Some soup kitchens and food pantries need to close their doors due to the challenges of this virus, and supermarkets are running out of inventory and struggling to keep their shelves stocked. We are stepping up to deliver more food to meet the need, and we’ll work hard to make sure all children in our city and their families have food during this time.

How You Can Help
City Harvest will be bringing in truckloads of meal boxes in addition to the fresh produce and nutrient dense food we are committed to, in order to help meet the urgent need for food in our community. These meal boxes include a number of non-perishable food items to help families get through the tough days ahead. We will activate our network to rescue and deliver these boxes to where they are most needed.

Feed NYC:
A $100,000 donation can allow City Harvest to feed over 370,000 people in need during this emergency.

Fill Our Trucks:
A $45,000 donation can allow City Harvest to bring in a full truckload of food to feed New Yorkers in need during this emergency.
A $22,500 donation can allow City Harvest to bring in half a truckload of food to feed New Yorkers in need during this emergency.

Other Opportunities:
• A $10,000 donation can allow City Harvest to bring in 460 meal boxes
• A $5,000 donation can allow City Harvest to bring in 230 meal boxes
• A $2,500 donation can allow City Harvest to bring in 115 meal boxes

City Harvest will share your support on our digital platforms.

Learn more:
Visit cityharvest.org or contact Rebecca Fontes, Director of Business Partnerships at rfontes@cityharvest.org